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The Golden Era.
TIIUHSDAY. July 16. 1885.
LtVCtL--

CO UN TV DIKECTOKY.

j

W. Poe.
SheriS'-- J.
Pro lo Clerk .l ine-- Taliaferro.
lin.iild.
. C.
W
M. li. Aguavo.
PrniHitc I lUe
Superintendent of lehonls.- -- A. li. I.anc.
i E. T. Stone.
A. W. lirynti,
Cou.ity Onintuissiouor
j J. A. lirnthers.

Ae.r.--

i

piiKcixur so.

.luuu l.inau.

Justieeof the Peace

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Lioi-oi.n- ,

.

Proceedings

M. .July itli,
of IJiiúnl of County

Commissioners) at a regular session,
liold nt Lincoln, Lincoln County,
New .Mexico, on tiiis'Uh tiny of July,
Board convened at 8 o'clock a. in.
10. T. Stone,
chairman.
Present:
J no. Druthers; meinher, and Clerk of
Board.
Now comes W. H. Weed and
MX) which was asprays that the
sessed to liim at the June session of
Board of Commissioners he, reduced
and presents aflidwil showing the
same to be unjust. The matter being duly considered, said prayer is

granted.
Minutes of last proceedings read
and approved.
A. G. Lane presents bills for services as superintendent of schools,
amouning for 1st quarter to $120.85;
for 2nd quarter, to $17',), and the
same being allowed and warrants
and 12:34 were issued
Nos

therefor respectively.
Bill of Deniing Tribuno for stationery furnished the County School
Superintendent, amounting to $73.35
allowed and warrant No. 1214 is
issued therefor.
Now comes A. C. McDonald and
files affidavit setting forth that the
Boarde rroneously assessed him f r
200 head of cattle and after due
the same was apconsideration
proved.
Now crimes Jones Taliaferro and
nsks for a rebate of taxes paid in
1SS1 on lots owned by J. .L Light,
the same being paid on the wrong
lot;'.. lie asks for rebute for the. purpose of pavir.g taxes on lots now
in.irkcd delinquent mid owned by
said J. J. Light. The same
considered the sheriff is ordered to
rebah- the same.
'10 o'clock p. ni.
Adjrmrtied till
o : "0 o'lo k p. tn.
Iior.il met peiMiaiit to adjournment.
IVthcnt: K. T. Stoin'. chairman.
Jno. A. Brothers and A. W. Bryan,
members, and Clerk of Board.
.
II. Scoville's assessment on
stamp mill is reduced ftoin $5,000
ng

5

to

:

l,(HI().

W.

Paul presents uilidavit,
staling that his assessment as revised
by the commissioners is erroneous
and that the same be reduced to
the original assessment, and the same
being duly considered it was approved.
Bill of J. .1. Dolan for articles
furnished. County, .iiiiountimr to
101.80, laid over for further consideration.
Bill of T. LaLomh) for services as
interpeter in J.
court, amounting
to 10.00, allowed for (') 00, and
warrant No. 1235 issued for same.
Bill of Don Campbell, for services
ns special constable, amounting to
Í2JUK), allowed for $10.13, and warrant No. 123(5 issued for same.
Bill of H. Cosbruch, for attending
conn two days, amountin"; to $3.00,
and warrant No. 1231 issued therefor.
Bills f 1). C. Taylor for services
ns Justice of the Peace in the following cases, each allowed for one
half and warrants Nos. 123S, 1230,
1210, 12 U and 1212 issued for same
Y.

1

respectively:
Territory vs. Noah Kllis,
"
" S. Gray,

" F. M. Goodin,
" Jno. W. Poe,
" J. Buckhanan,
Adjourned till

8 o'clock a tn.

Mm.
4.N0.

5.30.
1.50.

July

7th.

July 7th,

LSS5

courthouse for thu sum of í 1,31)1. oO,
3l.H). of wliich is to bo advanced to'
said J. W. Littell Jr. said vault to.
ih finished on or before the 1st day
of January, 1$S(.

o'clock ti. m.
Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-men- t
of yesterday.
Bill of J. A. Toiihinson for
l'ro!);r.e Judg., i,i ISM and
IV'i!.
i'iuiing i,, S(.tK) allowed
.mu warrant No. 1213 issued there- S

a--

Í.Y.

Xoweonie W. .(. Littell, Jr., and
makes contract with County
to build a vault in the

Bill of Chas. Bull for services as
deputy sheriff amounting to 58.25
laid over for further consideration.
Bill of Robert Dixon for services,
as Just:c ' of the Peace, amounting to
30.50 allowed for $ 15.25 and warrant No. 1247 issued for same.
Bill of Jose M. D. Aguayo for salary of Probate Judge for six mollis
ending June 30th 1885, amounting
to $100, allowed ami warrant No.
1210 issued for same.
Bill of Geo. Sena for services as
interpeter for Probate Court amounting to 3(M) allowed and warrant
No. 1248 allowed for same.
Bill of M. S. Taliaferro for pub- lisliing proceedings of County Commission! rs for April and June,
aiuountiiiir to $30.00, allowed and
warrant No. 1250 issued for same.
Bill of L. L. Dennian for services
as constable amnimlmro to $134.25
laid over for further consideration.
Adjournment till 2 o'clock p. m.
July 7th, o'clock p. in.
Board met persuant to adjournment-Bill

of I. N.Bailoy for services as
Justice of the Peace amounting to
$ t.85 allowed for $3.65 and warrant
No. 1240 issued theref. r.
Bill of M. G. Paden for holding
post mortem examination on body of
L. N. Monjeau, amounting to $10
allowed anil warrant No. 125L issued
therefor.
Bill of A. Wilkerson for cash expended for county purposes, amounting to $0.50 allowed and warrant
No. 1252 issued therefor.
Bill of A Wilkerson for services
as deputy sheriff, amounting to $15,
laid over for further consideration.
Bil 'if J. J. Dolan for articles furnished county, amounting to$104.S0

being opened

for

reconsideration

is

allowed for $103.30 and warrant No.
1245 issued therefor.
Bill of J. J. Dolan, for salary of
County Treasurer, amounting to
$100 allowed and warrant No. 1253
issued therefor.
Bill of Jno W. Poe for services in
case Territory vs. McCarthy, amounting to $14.87J, laid over for further
consideration.
Bill of Jno. W. Poc for services in
Territory vs. Sanchez and Saucü'-tdi.'., nuiounting to f2'.70, laid over
for

ion,
further
J:w. W. Poe. for cash
eoii.-iden- it

Biii of

ex-

pended for county purposes, amounting t ) 32.22 allowed and warrant
Xo. 125 1 issued therefor.
Bill of Jno. W. Poe for jail expenses amounting to $501.01, allowed and warrant, No. 1255 issued
therefor.
Bill of Jno. W. Poe, for services
incase territory vs. W. If. Sanders,
amounting to $8.02 allowed and warrant No. 1250 issued therefor.
Bill of Frank Lesnet, for lumber
furnished for bridges, amounting to
$51.00, allowed and warrant No.
1257 issued therefor.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for cash
expended for county purposes,
amounting to $28.13, allowed and
warrant No. 125.S issued therefor.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for salary
of Probate Clerk and Clerk of Board
of County Commissioners, amounting
to $IU0.OO, allowed and warrants
Nos. 1250 for $100.00 and 1200 for
$00.00, issued for same.
J. W. Kelly presents bond for
road supervisor and the same being
duly considered, is approved.
Jno. W. Poe presents
report of taxes, licenses and tines
collected and the same is approved.
Adjourned till
o'clock a. m.
July 8th.
July 8th, 1885, 8:30 o'clock a. m.
Board convened persuant to adjournment of yesterday.
Tho petition praying for the appointment of Barney Mason to the
ollice of constable in and for precinct
No. 7. being duly considered, said
Barney Mason is hereby appointed
to tho said office and required to file
bond in tb sum of $400.00.
Tho road running from Wliito
Oaks to Three Hivers, which was
declared a county road at June 1885
is hereby amended, to read
as follows: To run across the vj of
the se. and tho ej of the nej, of
see 1, township 9, range 10.
The follow inp road is hereby de
semi-annu-

0

The think he could do it any more than
clared a county road,
road now used as a public road and he could keep a pih; of lumber when
runninir from the southeast corner, hundreds and thounands were drown'
Oaks, ing in tho sea. Do you know, (
White
of townsite of
thence up White Oaks Springs have known men who would trust
Canon past flie Cochran and Vil- - their wives with their hearts and
liams and other coal mines, the homes, but not with their
When I
not with a dollar.
Deer and Bear Springs ami over the
Carizo divide, thence past the Mo- - see a man of that kind I always think
which is most valuable.
Pher.-o& Bi'M's' sawmill and the' he knows
1'íichards ranch, thence to the point Think of making your wife a beggar!
of intersection w ith the road running Think of her a.iking you every day
for a dollar or two dollars, or to
from Ft. Stanton to Las Vegas.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for in- humbly 50 cents? 'What diil you do
surance on the Court House, amount- with that two dollars! gave you?"
ing to $00 allowed and warrant No. Think of having a wife afraid of you!
1201 for $120 issued for same war- What kind of children do you expect to have with a beggar and a
rant taken on a basis of 75 cents.
tell you
The rooms now occupied by the coward for a mother? Oh,
Golokn- - Ei:a office are hereby rented if you have but a dollar in tho world
to the said ollice for the term of one and you have got to spend it, spend
it like a king; spend it as though it
year at $72 per yer.
for
levies
were a dry leaf and you the owner of
are
the
The following
forests. That's the way
unbounded
1885
I had rather be a beg
it.
of
mill;
one
tax
to
For penitentiary
spend
of one gar and spend my last dollar like a
for capital building tax
mill; for territorial tax i of one cent ; king, than to be a king and spend
for regular county taxes 2) mills; my money like a beggar. If it's
ot to iro, let it l'o. Get the best
for school tax 2i mills; for special
of one. mill; for in- you can for your family and look as
county tax
terest on six per cent, bonds and well as you can yourself. When you
mills for interest on 8 per used todo courting how nice you look2
ed! Ah! your eve was bright, your
cent, bonds and for sinking fund.
W.
is
1202
to
issued
No.
step was light, and you just put on the
Warrant
adfor
best you could. Do you know that
$300
amount
J. Littell, Jr.,
as
per it is insufferable egotism in you to
vance pay for building vault,
suppose that a woman is going to
contract.
is
love you always looking as bad as
County
hereby
Treasurer
The
for
you can! Think of it! Any woman
No.
1202
ordered to pay warrant
out
to
on
earth will be true to you forever
W. J. Littell, Jr.,
$300 issued
if
the
you do your level best. - lv. G.
of special tax fund and charge
Ingersoll.
same to to ordinary county fund.
Bill of J. A. Brothers for services as
Blanche Williams, of Philadelphia,
county commissioner, amounting to who met with an accident at
$02, allowed and warrants Nos. 1203
Waterworks, by which one
and 1204 few $30 each and warrant leg was broken, and rendered three

1'JiOS
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"The American Ajriculturist Is
worthynf mention. becaue ol the remarkable ,mc
cess that litis aceado'l the u..ique and uutirii:r
I'SortK ol U proprietor: lo i,icroue un I extend it
cnculatioii.
Its eoa'eais nro duplicated eveiy
laoato for a tJcrinaucdi i Ju, which alsoeireuUtc
widuly.
f.Send three '!c. stnnipt for ample copy of A morcan Agriculturist, un n eaaut forty page premutn
lis: with 2
and sptxtincu iuig s of
our Family Cycloptelia.
Canva-ser- s
wanted
everywhere,
Uk..nom JuonCo.,
IiiVtD V..lt!iii, I'res.
751 Crondway, New York.
é"í)oI.0KN Ku and Auiericau Agricultural
with Cyelopa-iliu- ,
Si.V per jour,

l'oper iu

5

LINCOLN COUNTY,

0

:

FREE.

81 oil per year, and If, ets.
iuukm fl.iñ in
receive the
niericnn Aurieulturi-- t
C'.ncli-or llerniau) f.ir all of lHsS. and be
ted
with the American ABrieult irn: Knmil
tyclopavlia ijust oiit .Tui pax s and over l.ltn'
euBraviuits. iilrftiinly bond in cloth, black and gula

extra

The Oldeiit

CYCLCPEDIAS

Kvsry sub eriber to t e AmfricaN Auitirt
i.m
HiMT.oldor uew. liitrli-or (ieruiau. who-- e
tor Wi) is immcliately fon tried to us,

And the Official- :-

Tho

Lina selectod
to carry tho

by tho t'. S.
F&vt tVJaii.

Cov't

NEWSPA

Fair-mou-

No. 1205 for $32 issued therefor.
Bill of A. W. Bryan for services
as county commissioner, amounting
to $108 allowed and warrants Nos.
1200 for $50 and 1207 for $58 issued
for same.
Adjourned till 2 o'clock p. m.
July 8:h 1885, 2 o'clock a. tn.
Board met persuant to adjournment.
It is ordered that warrant Usue to
Milne & Bush for overpaid taxes
for the year 1884,- - and warrant No.
1208 for
70.87 ia issued for same.
Now comes John Whelan and applies for a piece of county land and
the sanio being duly considered it is
agreed to sell to said John Whelan
that certain piece of laud lying east
of tho land occupied for school purposes ami to be 100 ft. wide by 430
ft., in length, at the rato of $35.00
per acre, payable on or before the
5th day of October 1885, otherwise
this sale to be void.
Win. Stone applies for a certain
piece of county land lying cast of
the land agreed to be sold to John
Whelan and to be 100 ft. in width
bv 430 feet in length. The same
being duly considered by the Board
it is agreed that said land be sold
to said Win. Stone upon tho sainr
terms and conditions as recorded
above.
Warrant No. 1200 is issued to J.
S. Lea, for $10.07 for the purpose of
sending I. A. Glenn, a pauper, to
the hospital at Santa Fe.
Bill of W. 0. McDonald for five
per cent of 1,032.0(5, licenses assessed for the quarter ending March 31st
1885 amounting to $51.00, allowed
and warrant No. 1270 issued therefor.
It is ordered that an advertisment
be inserted in the Goi.nicx Eka for
the period of four weeks, for bids
for 40 cords dry wood tobe delivered
nt tho Court House in Lincoln, N. M.
Bids to bo opened at the next session of tho Board of Commisssioners
to be held on tho 5th day of October
1885. Tho Commissioners to reserve
tho right to reject any or all bids.
No further business appearing,
the Board adjourned sine dio.
E. T. Stonk, Chairman.
Attest:
Jokes Tai.iafekho, Clerk.

STINGY MEN.
I despise a stingy man. I don't
seo how it is possible for a man to
die worth $5,000,000 or $10,000,000
in a city full of want, when he meets
almost every day the withered hands
of beggary and the white lips of
fumino. How a man can withstand
all that, and hold in the clutch of his
hand 20,000,000 ar $30,000,000 is
I do not
past my comprehension.
I should not
M'O how he can do it.

inches shorter than the rest of her
lei's, has recovered 10.000 damaoes.
It would seem to the student of
nature, to be a peretty good price
for t'..ree inches of ordinary leg, but
some people will make such a fuss.

-- Of

6,000 KILCS iM THE S Y TEW,
Wllh Elegant fhrottgh Trains cootaininj Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining a.-,- Chair Cars, betwuen
e:
Ihe following prominent cilios wiifceut

the County- .-

PEORIA,
ÍÍArJSAS CITY,
OfriAKA,

CMSCACO,

ST. LOUIS,
DENVER,

$2--PE-

USUAL

A

DVKRTIHEMENTS.

NoTlCKS

Jjuo

SURLlfiCTOW,
HAKMiDAL.
DEÜ WOINES,
KEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,
TOP EKA,

1:1.

LAyílVv'CTÍ!,

l

It Will Inform

hllVC: tiled
i;-il' i.i support,

tlll'iritlU'lltieu t.'lUHiiO
nt their re..ji';tivti eluiiiH,
Ivi-.trtlie ului'li ot tlic rilrniü cuart of Liucjl.1
Co., X. M., on August t. tSffl. viz
No.
All:!'.'t S. Krii-koa u':i h a,ory
11.1' to. iiun'i half uorilieti!t qiinrtur, oatlient
quiirtcr, uortlifa.-- t nuuricr ;ia ( uonlK'iist i lart.s,
It fontli,
íoarheii-ii tjirit;-- ' siHj'ioa M tovvashi;!
U itai'í.v l'reíei-n.-irn litre
l'ilh.rii, W. II.
Oay.sL', (iiimio Hiharri iiutl l;cu Koí'r-- , al) oí
. M.
Ltaoola L'oitaty.
io liili .Tii oa '.leeliirat'iry
No.
i'.it tur nonla-i-i- í.
ifiar.nr. uurw.wrj-- t qaarii'ra.,,!
west lnilt' uorilietiiit iiniirliM' sec. ion 14. lowaiit-!- i
'
ruayc
orut. H ituc.ssi:-'- : í iu.iii I'll
b.t.vi, A. S. 1 liuk, iV. II. (i ty-- c n.i'l Uc. Roíící-- ,
all
l.iai'ola county, . M.
ttiinio t:lih:irri oa iicht.ratury stittcui'ut No..
t-li r :iu.". hiilt lioítln-ii'i
iimirlrr nuil .ninth
half uortli',n:-- t it'iatcri'cc'imi.H town hip !t south,
J"i ciKt.
rua-- e
Crc.i'u-iit.iC.!i:
liibora, A.S?.
t'Vit-U- .
. il. 'iityn: aa'i lieu
iti'li rs, nil of l.ia-colen tuty, X. At,
John 11, Mcik,
211 :j
lU'tiitor.
-

SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

You Abujt

300 Elensr.tly Cquhaed Pafser.ger Trains
running dally over this ported system, passing
into and: through ths Important Cities and
Towns in tlio great Slates of

Over

MINES

And MINING,

;iM.

NOT1CKS KOK

-- And Th- e-

Connecting In Union Dopols for all points In tha
j'.es and Territories, EAST. WEST. NORTH, SOUTH.
K j tr.zUer whe're you art going, purchaso your
tickets
5t

ii
TEKRIT0RV

ISSi.

vñ, vi:
J. il.Nurh on ilecltiritory statcinont No. 5'4
r
for the north half m irhrit
ta l south
half northetist 'i'itincr section :!l township 2 south,
'J'.i
cn.it. Witnesses: John S. McC.iHoeh,
rUuBf
tt'iu. R. Oweu, Juliu CuaUoii autt 11. J, liauier,

:

he"

IN HEN URAL.

TA KK

ROUTE"

BURLINGTON

Daily Trains via this Lino between KANSAS CITY,
ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH
LEAVENW0UTH.
and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
r.nd MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
QL'INCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Chang.

I'L'l'l.lOATION.

l

IOWA,
LLINOIS,
MISSOURI,
KANSAS.
NEBRASKA,
COLORADO.

FARMING And GRAZING

I!. S. Jiiiu'l Oflicc, I.ih CraccH, X, M. June ltilli,

Noti c i' hereby iiveii that the IViHuwinir-uaine.iettlii.1 have fileil a nice ol their intention to ia:inc
tiaiil proof ia sap-iwr- t
of their
elaiuu,
bef'oi'u the ItciOíSer nml Heeeivur ul tho U. .S.
I. ii iH Ofliee lit La
Cruces, N. M uu August lth,

QU!CY,

ST, JOSEPH,

2

KOK

U. S. Lh u.l Ollice, Lai Cruces, N. M.,
IKsS.
N'j:ii'0 U h "i by rivoii (hut t!c followiun-uiiiiiiH-

Sfit'.llT.fiw.it

ANNUM--$-

R

:

iu

TOUR HOME PAPER

i. J. POTTER, vcr er.ivt a ocki
C,,i, 0., Cdicam.
ÍERCEVAL LOWELL, (i l put. Act. c. , o. q. , Cm.ciho.
J. F. CARNAHO, gcs'l Mas., k, c. , sr. j. a c. a. ano
H. a Sr. J. , fir. ja,t,H.
L C. D,,'.'ES,
sr. 1.
c. a. w
octet r - o t, k,

''

A

Sr.

4. , ST,

i

c,

JOUSH.

quii-'e-

all ol Lincoln county, N. M.
11. J. Hamer no tlcclti ratnry statement Xo 0:1:1
for uortheu. t quarter northwest quarter, north half
u''r:heust a meter iiU'l southeiistqunrter iiorthea.--t
quarter e.etiou 27 townshiplM south, rausc 2'Jeast.
witnesses: John S. Mcl'alloch. Win. H. Uncus,
John Coalsou aud J. 11, Xash, nil ol l.iucoln Co.,

N.M.

finn1'1
Oílfld
71 II I II II I

118

t

S

given away.
eeuts postaifv and

of Rouis of large
value, that willatouco hrinir you iu money fuster
anything
than
else in America.
All about tbo
ÍJ'O.'iihi in presenta
with each box. Agenta
wauled everywhere, of ither fax . of all age. fir
all the time, or spare time only, to work for as at
their own homes. Kortunes for till workt rs absolutely assured. Don't delay. 11. IIali.ktt Co.,
Portland, Maine.

Uuiii.-te-

I'l

ptuu-a-

yUUUjUUUapKXnii'.

I will tire you tho news,
Aud your wife and babies amuse.

Jnu.--i U. .Mcl'iK,

No'l'H.'K KOK

'''

I

i

lil.lCATlO.V.

Wid Ouice at Las Cruues, N. M Juuc 8th,
ln'.'i.
Notice l hureby given that the followius-- u
me l settler has filuu notice of his iuteutiou to
mase fiaiil proof iu support of Ms claim, iiuJ that
siu;l pruol will be ma le before Ueorne 11, Uow-i- n
a u Clerk Third Judicial
lane In, Lin
coin county, N. M., at Lincoln, X. Mou July IT,
lt)h5.
.lames T. Bates on declaratory statement No.
5(T for the southea"l ipiartur soirthwest quarter,

HELP

JOB DEPARTMENT

southwest quarter, southeast quarter section :i,
A north hull uortheaslqaarter section lntownl,ip
lt
rumio In east, lie uhuich the folloniux
itiics-e- s
to prove his continuous residence upon,
itud
iiil laud, vi.: J. 11.
cultivation of,
Alnthcws, .1. J. Dolau, T. J. l'owell, Churles
Frit,, all of Lincoln countv, N. M.
'i
Jiih 11. Mcl'u:, RegUter.

Dissoi.ction tK pAltTI;l!sIlIl

ir viorklui people. Send 10 cent
we will nisi you freo
valunble sample box o
good- - that will nut you in tho nm .
of milking more money in a few days than you
ever thought p'Ksible at nny business. Capital u I
reiui:ed. You can live at, home and work iu
spare time only or all the limit. All ol ho;h sexes,
of all amis, grandly succes-fal- .
5. tints to .:)

-:- OUK.-

ptstagi.und
a royal,

easily earned every evening, lliae nil who w ant
work m n y lost the bosine-s- . we multe thiTo all who are not well sati-tie- d
wo
will send SI to pay for the trouble of writing us.
Full particular-- , directions, etc.. sent free. I in.
nay absolutely sine tor all who
lotin-- e
rr nt o,,ee.
Ittin'l delay. Alddress sti.n.sos .V Co., l'ortln d,
Maine
i'j

I3C0.MPI.ETK

CO?

LKTTKR HEADS,

THIS

OUT

July 2nd, 1RS.

The Partnership horotofore cxistiuv between
Jnso Al mi, in no and Areadio Sais, under the firm
name of Montano & riáis, has this day leen dis
irnlved by intil ant consent. All debts couiracted
by the firm will be settled by Jose Aluminio uní
all accounts due the firm will be eolleeted by him.

NOTE HEADS,

JosK MllNTANU,

I1ILD HEADS,

Akciiiik Saib,

2

fl'fUPATEXTSELFi
ENVELOPES,

ADJUSTIXO

inmvr:ii

Isthcouly qerfeel fittiint, truly coinfortalilc and
hcnlth peroserviuB Corset made. Il"s an Ela tic
Seeton alsive and below a
('euterpicivt
Ku'irely dilTereut from nny other. Every Curse.
1
Stnmped nud absolutely Oiinrnuteed iu every
particular, lie sure to et the Kowns' I'atcnt,
Manufactured only by the (iaao- - Downs Corset Co ,
Cbieairo, and far sale by first-clas- s
tore everywhere, l'rico il.&J.

ra

more money thnn nt anvthlnc olse by
takiuK Bunironey for the best selliuir
rwiokoul. Limiuiiers succeed Rraii'lly.
Nono fnil.
ferio fren. llAl.l.r.Tr
11
Hook Co., Portland Maine.

Heod six eeiilj for pnnate
and receive free, a costly b ix
of iods which will help von
to uioro miiiey riitht away
thau. anythinr else in Oils world. All, of cither
from
.iucoecd
lint hour, 'fl.o broad ron I to
fx
turOitie ma-ai- l
cf ire the wurhais. abiotutj'.ly suro.
At o,v
ire;. Tm j ,kCo Auq'., Maioc it

A PRIZE

CAHDS.&o
Aud sen! It to

THE GOLDEN ERA
With yourbrnu'l marked thereon. Un are and
murk brands Hud ear lanrks 'lain and i.i tho
locution : also tute "u what si lo. Ilrands
with cuts fiiruiiheu for only

ee!
Callón or Address

G-oldcr- L

$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.

Era,

"THE C0Í1RENT"
(

ntort..

LINCOLN,

y.

r

fl

dnilr's
tJoi t'i.x

Jiiurniif

f

r.ur

11.1,0,

!
Over on lirttlluut eoutt ii
imrly, r, mo., r.'j.i. luij 1! at ont e.nw.
rteod Ui c..nttt for sauipiu .:iiy.
Ki.a ii,,i i iirreiit uly !

pnrf.vt, grand

t.''.

'

y K W A I) V KllTIS KM KS TS.
j
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
The "sheep'' question is attracting j
no little attention, and several have
DRUG . STORE,
COUNTY
ANA
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. asked us, since th killing of the j DONA
M. S. Taliafrrro, Publishers. sheep in the White Mountain district,
Joncm
Dlt. C. I1UTSC1IOFSKY, Prop'r.
what wo thought of such carryings- dollarg
two
a
Subscription pria,
on. At the time of trie kilhnir. we!i
dkai.kr IN- year.
commented on it, anil supposed wo i
had made our views on the subject Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Alíeles A&d Patent Medicines.
M Kuicred at tlie Pwl Otliccttt
I
Hicoud cl.i Mu cur.
us plain us day.
We heard in a round about way.
John W. I'oe is known ami res- while in White Oaks, that Tin-- L'iíaÍ
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at oil Hours.
Ball Sly, whore he is
afraid to light the cattlemen.
pected,
U)
Bah! The Kit a is not afraid to fiirht
known, is despised.
n
or anything, if it believes; At N, Spatcikk'u Old Stand,
anybody
LAS CRUCES, N". M.
If Ashenkki.tkk wants his peti- it needs it and we think its eourso
tions signed by Democrats, he should
under the present management,
send them to Democrats.
Wo don't beproves the assertion.
On: G K a NT is losing ground in lieve in cattlemen killing sheep, nor
his flight with death. Although no do we beliuve in
killing
:DEALKR IN:
urmy was ever better handled, the cattle. There are other ways of setopposition is too strong. His final tling difficulties, besides destroying
Appomatox does not seem to be fur property and life. Webelievoevery
off.
lawful business man should be proIt is predicted that the Republi- tected, whether cattle, sheep or farm- This thingo of men in different!
cans will again make New York the irn'.
n
of stock business settling
branches
pivotal State, and if successful in
by destroying prop-- 1
their
grievances
electing a Governor next fall, will
do.
won't
And cattlemen see
ertv
mako him their Presidential candithis, they don't believe in it; they
dato in 18SS.
as peaceable, as
are as
Lokii Randolph is reported to have
generous, as anv men in the county.
kissed the babies of the Woodstock
(Opposite the P.'ourt House.)
Of course, there are exceptions.
electors by proxy. As the "proxy"'
There are a few worthless ours, who
was his beautiful wife, it is fair to
Mrs. Ben. H.
Proprietress.
have got hold of a small bunch of
suppose that many of the
cattlo iti some unaccountable way,
were willing to plead the baby act
that, knowing how cowmen dislike
The Rooky .Mountain Cdt, of sheep to run on the range, take ad- Board, $1.00 per day. j Horses. 75 cents per day.
Denver, came to us this week printed vantage of the time and tiio place,
in the patriotic colors of rod, white and kill sheep or stock of any kind,
Jiowly furui'had; comfortable rooms; clean ai comfortihle bed. , good atabltiiir aul careful
and blue. It was issued on the just to bo killing. You will find
Oui
imlicibr Rtirnti'in to stock ; (rood table nud price moderate. The chief resort ot jitockmpn,
in
such
business.
IJut
men
any
Fourth and shows how much respect ju3t
court oSciala, wuibi rj of the bar. drummer?, i t?.
claiming
this
a
of
or
man
two
stripe,
the western Journalist has for the
to be cattlemen, do not represent
American eagle.
the cow interests of this territory,
.NOTICE KOU HTIILICATIOX.
Fou tho benefit of two or three not by a long shot. A foreigner
THE WHITE IS KING!
Lm.-- Office at
N. M. .July, 3rd. 18?5.
e
men in this might visit the United States and
tattling,
Notiro U licroby (riven tliaUhn
lili. filed iiotif-of
iutrn'io.i to in:ik
county, we will say that the Kka is meet with two or three '"bad" men, crtt'er
nu'l that aid
tiuol rr.nf in 'iiip)t f
.Till be mn !e liutore .LitUn of:kd.
protf
not publishing a single deadhead but would it be right to compare the )Hirit at Liuctdii N. M. u Autftint ISth l
and that it now has more whole of the American race by them? vir,:Hur zt'l Crouch ou imne'c;ul Nn. PKO fur the.
uorth halt, u'lrtlieos! o, irt.er, nirtheHt. qinrter
advertisements and reaches more
t n
ectioii tl iA sontliea-- t qanrt r
As ThkEka has baid befori', sheep
11 joutti.
iiitheH.t q larter, fci'tinu 3"
stockmen than ever before.
r.urio2;i
eat. lie nnme tlie fdlowiuí vi'nerieg
and cattlo were not made to run toto (rovo bi? eoutiuuo is r 3:.'ec P'i. ntid C;i';'
II.
Boniro'.
iouof. ani l Im.H, vif C.
The Ohio court decision that the gether. It's an imdisputaolo fact that tiva
Otuuey. I. M lR,iuOr. Auu t Cliuc. all of Linhusband is the legal owner of hi sheepmen have a lawful right to coln coÍi-- inty N.M,
Rreistflf
Jon K. Mc
wife's clothes will probably have go on government land in the centre
little foren in the household in which of vast cattle ranges and take up'-- two added soother crime to his
the male member of the partnership small piece of land, and turn loose long list. Williams, the man th.-.-t
thousands of sheep if they can find grabbed the sheriff, was the .me
is unable to assert his ri'dit to
y
n
his trousers.
Court decisions water sufficient. We say they would that made the, runni.ig light of
would
it
te
have
but
legal
a
right,
cannot reach that far.
miles before lie was captured m
right between men? It always haa t'ins county, Since their attempt
T L THE U IS T MADE.
The Pall Mall Gazette (which is the appearance of blackmail. Let
have been. chained to
they
escape
LIGHTEST llUSMXG,
pronounced Pell Mell) is stirring up the sheepmen put themselves in the
lh or and they erenow reported
QUIETEST sad SIMPLEST
quite a stink in London by publish places of the cattlemen. Would the
as docile as the little hui.b that folaristocracy
truths
about
of
the
ing
they like it? That's the idea, ex- lowed Mary to school one day.
that city. As many as 5,000
actly. It's bound to make (rouble
Self Settiu ' Necilo.
crowded around the doors of everytime. Let the cattlemen get
Thk New York Freeman, the
hult'-Tln- i
sding Shuttle,
the Gazette the other day, struggling to themselves and let the sheepmen organ of this negroes of that city,
Kohhin Winder,
Automatic
for opportunities to purchase copies
black unget to themselves. Each industry speaks of the '
Aud Only I'cilYnt Embroiderer
of the paper to sell.
needs the protection of our meagre derstrappers of the Republican par'y.

'
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The Golden Era.

A

nVKUTISXXXXTS.
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Store

Leading

Liii.-ot- u

Lincoln.

in

JAMES J. DOLAN,

:

-- DEALER IN:

lil-ieli- .

ERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WM. ELLIS,

Liquors

j

Lincoln,

Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln

N. M.

Lincoln.

HHEotel,

Ellis,

t

make-troubl-

fnlliivriui.'-i.nmp-

tj

.1

County.
:ooNimo

or

:

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS,
HAKDtVAUF,
SADDLERY.
CROCKERY,
LIQUOR
CIGARS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
MrSpecial atteatinu paid
asiorimout of

tn the roiriireraenta
A RUEN SEIiDá iu lh Count?.

of CATTLE RANCHES.

Tin ooly

&C.
coinyle'.s

Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.

ROBERTS

HERYFORD.,

WHOLESALE

prwarding

uli.-U-

.

GROCERS- ,-

iú

Commission

cow-bran-

tmm-liij-

i

1.1.

Tosas,

El Paso,

and Paso del Norte Mexico.

a

TEE WORLD.

IN

nows-vende-

hide-boun-

The Reverend Sly has issued his
first sheet, and true to his name and
nature ho seeks no'orictv by firing
into our worthy shevifT, .Mr. John W.
Poe.

lint sly as he

that he has mistaken

is, we think
his game this

time. Mr. Poe is a peaceable man
and seldom qliarrels with anyone,
but when ho does ho "always fights
UI'WAKDS."

An 4íele'."ric wire carriage" is
being worked experimentally in
Philadelphia. It is a wire for carrying freight fir passengers by electricity through the air. The wires

luws; property is too expensive to be
slaughtered and left to rot on the
range; too many human lives have
been sacrificed over difficulties more
trilling than this. Cattlemen should
try and do right and sheepmen
should also avoid trouble. ' The
printer, the merchant, the farmer,
the mechanic, and the stockman
should pull together. Each needs
the help of the other. In this way
l.jurlw

"'

ill

Good,

brought

native

d

shipping

steers,

in Kansas City, on th.;

1

1

h

mediant, il.t'it)
inst.,
to
to $5. 10. The demand during the
week was fair for all

Not Bin

Any Oilier
Tftjiv'j thi Wliitt.

Do

The chief instigator of the

Hi'fure

We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special

BKFRKlKirATlYSnl'

TMK

Offered

and

MERCHANTS

RANCHMEN,

Wagon Yard

EE-Fre- e

Vlill

li.l.

VIKO TUB CUt'STV

KVI'.KY

Kill ít

MviH

ÍII3.

IlijikiiTf. VOl'( MkDIBf.

rijodlaa, Oils and Parts for all
Kachiaea.

shoot-ini- r

of the woman at South Fork, who For Catalogue. Prices and Ttrms
was supposed to be a witch, was
Address,
San Juan. A person would naturally WHITE
CO.,
MACHINE
SEWING
think that the gentleman was from
H .V Feurtli Str. e;. St. Lo iij, Mo.

I

Inducements

WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.

WANTED.'yia

CS

N

d

cattlo.

Ever brought to El Paso.

FEPLUS ULTRA.

8"i.(U);

well-fatte-

Carry the Largest Stock of

POST TRADER,

NEW Mt'XICO.
U
(OUT STANTON,
".r.ii.u ' Connecticut.
our merchants will sell more good.',
Si (JfinurK Ohmrah
Thk Mormons of Salt Lake hung
MADE A BVMXKSS ALLIANCL WITH THE
HAS KLTENTI.Y
our stockmen will wear smiling
faces, and the Goldf n Eka will con- the si arsand stripes at. half mast on the
tinue to increase its circulation and Fourth, saying it was a day of mournor cables in double line, one ab ut
get out the newsiest paper in south- ing for them. The G. A. R.
eight feet above the other, are borne ern N'ew Momci.
who were celebrating near the city, Johnny Whclan
y Cia.,
upon stout posts about the same as
took the matter in hand and run the
(Ct rqultn dc U C'm d" Cortei.l
When a moonshiner (an illicit disthe electric light cables are, and the
(lags up to their proper places.
his
sento
receive
stepped
up
También Uncmvi hi uujot'e
ears or orates for carrying passen- tiller)
TllfS l.AKOKLY INfKKASIXiJ HIS KACJLITIKS FOIÍ llfSlNKSS, AND NOW
Sl.oyVLY
the
lines
of
in
on
but
surely,
Atlanta
a
court,
(Ga.)
gers or frieght, are suspended from tence
or Lincoln cot; sty thk kst baroii i:i:s jo Tin:
the, upper cable mid supported or few days ago. he was recognized bv civil service reform are being drawn
NM
Lincoln,
officers.
the
all
public
a
atound
former friend and
Kays
borne upon and guided by tlm under the judge as
gains in STAPLK GOODS to be found in tuk oou.vtv.
St. Louis Globe Democrat. A Ne
There was
cable as if it was a rail. The lines classmate at college.
.NO TICKS KOlt
ITHI.ICATION.
postmaster who pleaded
are adapted to loads of a few hun- sign (if recognition, but that was all, braska
V. S. Laud UDice I.iu Criiorj X. M July 3rd,
aim
he
knew
and
before
it
of
burglarizing 1VS.
the guilty to the charge
it
dred pounds each up to a ton weight,
Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
NoMciie huri liYUivt-- taut tli fulloniui hhiiioiI
moonshiner had received a sentene.i his office has been suspended.
including the car.
ltltm likvefilid uuilveoi tlibir inU'niiou tu iiiitln

"Mil.

xi'

lni-irt-

"'

0-

I

Baratos,

Abarrotes

Capitán Land And Caitle

C'i

Licores y Puros

OfK Tuhirosa correspondent, in
speaking of the removal of the In
dians to lh" Indian teiri'orv, says:
Land-shark- s
have had it cut and
dried a long time to seize these Indian reservations. Until they can
be prevented, let the Indians stay
where they are; they are the better
neighbors of the two." His sentiments are those of tho majority of
our people. Although he has drawn
the line a little to severe, in pre
a monopoly,
fering the Indians
pita loud protest would be made
should a syndicate get possession of
tho Mescslero reservation. In case
the Indians aro removed, the land
should bo thrown open to actual sct-n"- 1
lers. They, and only they, are the
ones that sr iiitt'ld to ir

t.

fiiinl iiroot in

of one year at hard labor in the

i

clmm'.

thiir

tlm Probate Cmirt of Lincoln
ilit I'K'rk
Kino Kai.vka is said to bn anxious bofiiru
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
county, N. M on A ml liitli, la. vir.:
Ilitrdy
ilcolnramry ilulf iin'nt M,
Oil
to annex the. Sandwich Islands to "in.il.
q tar'er uorLlmii-- 1 etrti r, co
lor m
20. towus'iin-- t i' ii'i. ruupr ü eitit. Wiiuc-- j
the I'nited States. He has sent a ti'in
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00,
loiiii A.OmvuaS. M. I'uliiiiii,
illtani III UuKuuil
M. Holib. all it 1. 1..
coiiuty, N. At.
R(:l.ret mission to Washington for Ji.hu
Juhn 't. Uubli. o
nuutiil No.
fir tlm uorlheuu (iutrtir, no u)uAt mrtnr( nu t
the purpose of opening up negotiaCOTTON A DES,
CKNFJtAL GROCERIES,
uvitlim-iimrti"r u'irOioa.-iiiarinr. Ptioii 3
mili, muso 'o eiííl. miIuiihm:
lile t
tions. It is to bo hoped that the tnu
M. í'j.iuju
WiUiiim II llurdy, Juliu
MUSLINS,
CLOTHING,
Ki lint; nil "f l.l.ii'i'lii N. M
Administration will regard this pro- a.AJ'iliii illiuiii
A. ifriive.. oa itivlivi'iumy
lateuinut Xo.
SHIRTINGS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
q uirmr im.aliwn.a q.iauer,
ó
position
unfavorably.
We have j'iñtiirIfi rtoiithivp:
w
It
p 'i rouili, rnuiíc
eu't.
HARDWARE,
W illiiiiu ll. IJsrdy, S. At. 1'iiUnmi, Wil:
GENERAL
HATS,
already enough territory to look liam Iti liuK nud Juliu Al. KuLb, all ni
Jullh R. Mcl'l''.
after, without involving ourselves in ooiiuty, N. Ai.
Koüincr.
And all other articles wanted by
annexation complications, the benefit
FUR
ATIOX.
llLK
XOTU
rt
is
of which
very conjectural. King
l
'Calico" evidently wants to keep lSS.',....A or, .1 1., l.n. tn i July 3rd, '
from losing California as a market
NotiCQp ticrehyition tliiitthef .llnwin-- r named
Of tin County, at thn .Lowest Tl
to mnko B.inl
ruioKS that business efforts, ampio
riec r
for his sugar, as he surely will if the proiif tiniu
of his claim, nal tl.t
niimrt
.
iilri-)ll
imula Del re Clerk nf
"ill
reciprocity treaty is abrogated by aid
capital and the interest of permanent residenen can give.
Court at Liu'la. X. At., o A.iK irt ITlii,
our Congress.
vl;
J:imr A. Tnnilliini on dwliiratory ulaUimfnt
A cordial invitation is exteudel to all
No.
for tlm wet hall. uiithi.-t qu nrt
The liennett boys and Geo. Dickey tiou
uuih,raiit-- I6at. It"uini'i
to call uml
Id
iuuo i
havo sold their ranches near the tho fdlowluK witu!e to imiro
retiuiK' uimii. nu'l cultivnlli.n of, fail laii'l. fit:
("ienega.
Their post ófrico address Anmi-i- o .Mnroim, Autouli
ISnnnirm
vn i.ity, N, M.
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
U
T.iovo.a.
"Xl'P IVr.. nil ot Linioln
ii
UK

r.

.

i
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rKvi:Npn:onorMn the we-- water,,
Tonus, jail made an unsucesfful attempt to escape hist Saturday night.
Tho leaders of the outbreak were A.
-

J. Williams and Ibid Coleman, who,
it will be remembered, were csptured
by Sheriff Scarborough, of Jones
county, Tex., near Roswell, last May.
These prisoners were taken from
Jones county and put in tho Sweet- water jail for safe keeping and us
'he .Sheriff entered the main room
with their suppers, Williums grabbed
him. Coleman went ta the sherilf's
l'rivnte cílii! ami pol a Winchester,
returned, leveling tho samo on
tl,e sheriff. Had it not been for
,
jpo-hmo.,H
' .onni
pr'n-iner-

ittii-ai- t

c

t

1. 1
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FARMERS AND RANCHMEN

liifiii-mitin-
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